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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
MEMBER OF EIU MARCHING BAND 
SHELLY FLOCK, Director of Information 
University Relations, Charleston,lL 61920 
Office :(217) 581-5983 - Home:(217) 253-2082 
SEP 3 0 1992 
CHARLESTON, IL--__ ~K~r~ij~~~;_n~ __ L~0~e~J~k~'~1 _________ . whose 
parents. eduJQ.rJ on). 0h e( r'J L-"d e0k I 
____ ~L-~;~S~)_~~ __________________________ I is a proud member of the 
live in 
Eastern Illinois University Panther Marching Band. A 
g r a d u ate 0 f ...;;...L;;:...;;->oso:-I...."e. __ ->ooS"-,C,,,,-Y"l,-,-=-; 0_1'"' --'-'-J-J-;5~~---'-';S"""'c:..:.~ =.6_0..:....1 _. 
Pres h J11C1f1 is a at Eastern. 
A residential university. Eastern's highest priority is 
excellence in teaching, with graduation rates well above 
state and national averages. 
The Panther Marching Band is one of many performing band 
organizations at the university. The band performs not only at 
each Panther home game, but also appears before national 
television audiences at the Chicago Bears home opener at Soldier 
Field. 
Conducted by Director of Bands, Bruce Mosss it combines 
traditional music and maneuvers with the best contemporary drill 
techniques and current popular music. Members come from all 
academic disciplines within the university. Many are non-music 
majors. 
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